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« ONE CENT

ÏotTdon cable.BURNED AT STAKE. A HAIL STORMWringers
The beat wringer 
made li the Royal.
11 In. rolls ; guar- !1 
an teed for five ! 
years. Price IS.II

Also the Novel- 1 
ty, Imperial, Crown 
Kureka, Star and ! 
Ajax Wringers for ( ; 
statiodhry tubs.

The Oyolei 
WHngeK n special 
bargain. Ball bear
ing. 11 in. rolls. ' 
Guaranteed 3 years 1 
Price *4.00.

"•'"wüsSwSï^'lA UMtagonh.BHUftttbi-|c*tu,r,^,„b^,'u «
‘“"XIS-jK-tiSTS n.l Held Tody.

assault Miss Virginia Tucker ot this I _____ I now seams practically certain that no
place, was burned at the stake at mid- „ were lost In the terrine storms
night. The assault was most brutal. Chamberlain Out Again—TheKing's I thBl devastated a portion of the Red 
The young lady was riding In the coun- I j e I River Valley Tuesday night, the loss
try when she was attacked and' was Health—Edinburgh Honora Lau. !° rirm,r« Will be heavy. Hardly a 
BO violently pulled from her buggy by farm In the pathway of the storm, and
the negro that both her legs were brok- Her—Irllh M. P. Dead. “ w“ almost a hundred miles long by
en. The scene ot the assault was a І I ten wide, but had some building either
lonely spot In a country road. Ody I .......... I demolished or damaged. The loss to
hailed Miss Tucker with the Informa-1 LONDON July 17 -The .. the wheat crop Is reported to have bean
tlon that she had dropped a package. M«MbtWthwLï Vlry “•»««• of ucresTt
ehe stopped the horse and the negro I to be most satisfactory He will re I wheat were literally beaten Into the 
approached a. It to pick up the sup- *in on”, “уиі у.см'оRCowm 5”ttn* * halt that accompanIK 
posed paoksge, He seised the girl’s І Ш August 8 and will return to th» I tbe wind and rain. In some places 
wrists and dragged her violently from deads after the cTronMIon It ho! every vestago of the crop was wiped 
the vohlcls, both her legs being broken I Mon dehnltely decided that the nnii.i, nut‘ *• *• X»t Impossible to make 
In the fall. Mies Tucker screamed fmt will re assemble off Portsmouth I *nytl,hi* approklmating a correct 
and was found a few moments later by ffif the coron“ton mvlSw The Su- Vm*‘î ot *he d""»«* dons, but It will 
a doctor who was driving by. She Is a*ee squadron has been Instructed to I a°ïbUÎT be ln th« hundreds of thqus- 
now saw to be at the point ot death. ^rn there sod It 1. und.rere^hl? * *nd‘ ot 

After Ody’. capture by the po.se a Ser forelïn'entries wm sp he re 
mob quickly formed and took charge pilssnted * ”
of the prisoner. He was brought be- m.™™
tore Mies Tucker, who positively ldebtt-1 _ CABINET MEETING . , „ b ,
fled him. ody was taken to a spot I jjwhe premier, A. j. Balfour, presided | Lilt Peril Deo. 19tb, Crossed Siberia 
near the scene of the assault and a I StBy le ,h* ,oralen office at the fleet 
bonfire was built about a tree. He was I P*lBet meeting of tfle new admlnlstra-
told to prepare for death. When the I №“■ ,Th* colonial secretary, Joseph І в BATTLE Waah Juiv 
manner of hie execution became ар-1 gMmberlaki, was sufficiently recover- |,i t0 the Times from nawüm 
parent he begged piteously for шеку ,«“,•»•«« of the cab accident, ciiry Lwtodt іГЇЯге
He was securely bound, oil was pour-1 hhn' t0 bfl able to at- explorer author' Jouruiut an?VJm£
ed over his clothing, and In a short time I ‘hough ha discarded hie hansom trotter, arrived with а сеДу Ггот яГ 
only hi. charred bone, marked the spot S» f*Vor « » loxbrlou. can-tape. Irer a on a “er ,tcam« ïst nl«S
°r e»cu"°n’ 1 іЗйГй WoXrSo D™,n4v- «SfiSwUS

* the Duke of М^ІЬогоипГїш .m ,l"t*d ,hol,ld «“’•"finny Dewlndt
а ; through the wilds of Blberls. Dewlndt

,..»7of Indlm But there ! nut “nd W« »»rt>’ Use. 18. and
OMAHA, Neb., July 17.—Very Rev. I feast possibility of any euch appoint-I °f

William l'hoka, vlcor general of the I*ent. It appears very doubtful II Їшт, 'Л?," with cold and
Romeo Catholic diocese of Nebraska, Gril Ourson will come home before amomr ІИе^аіІуеа Гі
Is dead In 8t. Joseph's hospital, father! She expiration of his term of office.1 " " 11 Nljlnekobynlsk.
Choka has been In the diocese for ssv-IAl a matter of fact there Is no appolnt- 
enteen years and was one of the best I pint which could be offered him, ex- 
known priests In the west He had I Wt the foreign office, and there Is no
charge of all the Bohemian churches In iMlcutlon that Lord Lansdowne has I Presented Ex-Prasldsnt Slavs'.
Nebraska. The Interment will be atlb» Intention of retiring. ’ Under no ° і “ „'* * »‘eyn 8
Monterey cemetery, I Wcumetances, however, would the Wife With £1,000—They Leave

CHICAGO, Ills., July 17,—Dr, Emmett I PUke of Marlborough be given such an fbc fnwlsnrl
Enos Is dead at the Elgin Insane oay-f Wportant post as India, though he ,
lum. Dr. Enos was chief of the msd- I’Mght possibly succeed Earl Cadogan CAPE TOWN July 17 -The 
loa! staff of the Kankaye Insane hos-|,Hjord lieutenant of Ireland. All sug- Cape Town preienred Mrs «emî wife 
pltal for live years prior to hie re-1 «estions In regard to appointments are of the ex-nresMent nf th, ?
slgnatlon last February whan he felt «‘111 of a highly tentative character. orange free Jut? with a nurse пї

ь : Тпс!:‘7п^бньі asxrip' - honom «* «,ss\.tzє.мй vuk,wquI.MIfe Л?ШШ.^,оиМ £ I euINBUHOH, Scotland, July 17,- ”“b her husband and two doctors on
ed. нПпжїмв Іп теїімЛгосн™ |l1H" munlclpsllty of Edinburgh has d«- іЬ» "‘earner Carlsbrook Caetle. Mr.
Hersoher ьїГьесїJ, vimLtre n..« Іel,,e< to eoattr ‘be freedom of the city »teyn wa. In a pitiable ccndltlon from 
"ere « May і anTa =w iL lire? 1 °” Blr Wll,rld Llurl'r' Premier of enterlo fever. HI. arm. and leg. weH, 
was oommltred to*Eleln "JlfuliSSІ^Рмііа, end Blr Robert Bond, the partially paralysed and he was unable 
oa".O™Dr Inos^mïr.'dy^r..^S'vî|«îmJfr *nd colonl*1 secretary of New- ‘«f» hi. sye lids, 
slcal injury of ic veers' sinmtin, I foundland on the occasion of their visit I The censorship over telegrams has 
Enos w« «V.U"d ЙҐЙ» .їй!* re”lve deeree' ,rom lh- u"i-1 h'en abolished except In ,he esse of 

wife and two children. 1 v,ra ,y'
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HATS.

Genuine Panama HaU, Straw Hate 
in all the newest shapes I 
Hate, Yachting andOtitCa 
kinda

J. A A. ANDERSON.
___ '•OharHKrie et reek.

CNILDRIN’t ami INFANTS’-
*Wi, Tan, OhoooU’u and Black

A TERRIBLE JOURNEY.W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd. Soft Pelt 
pa of all

oa<vv<y»<>.»o.»oeovovO“.o»«»o*<v»ovo.o.ovo»ovo»<h*o*fr*o^

t end on to Dew ion.

LAWN SWINQ8. ■ ■

Comfort and Safety, Com
bined with Pleasure for 
both Children and Adults.

BUTTONED BOOTS,Made of well eeaioned hardwood. 
Extra strong.

THE DEATH ROLL.
Dieeey Goods.

An Expert on Insanity Went Med 
Himself.The swing uprights and cross-bars 

painted red. Neat and el tractive,

PRICE
W0M1N1 WHITE CANVAS

OXMMft MO II,
Only 80e. Per Pair,

Are among tho bargain* we are offer
ing th»* week.

- евеОО.

EMERSON * FISHER, - 78 Prince Wm. St SOUTH AFRICA.

HUTCHINGS & CO. W. A. SINCLAIR,
ei enimti ir.MANUFACTURERS ОУ AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

WILLIAM PETERS,
- DBALBK IK -

LEATHE* end HIDES,
Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

A Invalid Wheel Chaire, В to.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
266 Union Street.

We Preach Low Prices. ргевв despatche*.

CHAMPAGNESIRISH M. P. DEAD. 
LONDON, July 17.—William John

ston, conservative M. P. for South Bel- 
TMt. died of pneumonia today at Belly- 
kllbeg, County Down, Ireland.

A KENTUCKY LYNCHING.X
A FRIAR TALKS. Pommeroy, Миття’.Wire aeraealng, 11 old. yard, taro 

yards for 86 ots.
Window Screens, best made, 88 cts. 
Bad Irons, nlokel and plain, all one 

pries for this week, only 88 ots. a set. 
Flower Pots, 8, 4, 6 and 7 ots.

Gran Ha linn Preserving Kettles, low
est prices.

Quart Dippers, I ota.
Wash Boilers, 80 cts.
Towels, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, 

cheapest at.

OWUNSBORO, Ky„ July 17,—Joshua 
Anderson wee token from tall here ear
ly this morning by s crowd of men and 
hanged to the crossbeam of the city 
scales. Thursday night Anderson went 
to the home of his wife, three miles

НОМИ tuiv 17 «nihaa і (Special to the Star.) I below town, called her out and shot
l'rœteï' wiТГТ rdMOrhI,,M,d'erJ-Deymp.rêIrl 'LIZïJ h" thrL" ,n’“nt,y k""ng -■
.'Vhe,A«o°îaTd’bPy ,ЬЄ ™"«P“»‘d«|;‘ 'j U',mo«,^h,Shunrdaeyt.5ïïde IheweaTh-'

Governor Taft’s negotiations with the 
Vatican on the subject of the friars 
and their lands, expressed satisfaction , „
at the acceptance of the first proposal 176°- an,‘ BBC., made in dainty 
of Cardinal Rampolia, the papal serre-1 gtylea and from good materials, 
tary of state, that the matter be dis-1 now on gale at Dvkeman'a
cussed at Manila between an apostolic ! ________ , ________J
delegate and (he governor In Manila. THIS IіНІС 10 Of DREAD.
When asked w hat was likely to be the I ___
outcome, father Paya replied: I (Toipnlo Globe.)
-IJÎ'J* m°r= lmrnrtant to know what An Increase In the price of bread from 
tween the a '?,?" ' ,та«о ’, be" el*ht to ten cents for n large loaf and
ARhou.h re* , , mil,,ln°", fr’'"‘ ‘our to live cent, for a small one
the УШотоЬ. «rot.., TJ, *."d wm I"'" effect In Toronto immedl-
the Americans tlrey In'reamv'dmlfk' atel>- Thi* wn* decided on after the I Bari P. Mason, Captain W. T. lllnke. 
them Tust as they*dleJlke4 t'h.iJnJi I *rt’c'rs Mcllon "r ",e Hvlall Mer- will sail tomorrow from Fnll ltiver, tor 
lards. The flllnlnosd sav the'^ didPî!îî I chlnt"' A"»oclatlon had heard the Parreboro, N. Я.. to load Canadian c.al 
struggle against Spain re cafmlv^.îlr*I *‘*‘emen,e made to th«m last night by for Portland. The well known vessel Is 
render there IndeMmlene." * eommlttre from the baker,’ section, forced to make this unusual -harter

father Pava rnncludct with The bakers said that their employees because of lack of business on the coastthat it^Vtos^not reùa that ïhe Cn»nnlf were «’« demanding a nine- hour day «hleh result, from the strike In the 
were against tb. frlars The totter t lnd "ages, and three re-1 Anthracite mine,,

further asserted were hated only'by <1UMl* toul11 not b* »<’t'«<led to It the. w.,the native clergy and a fraction of the! t,r,vallln* Prices for bread, were main- WELCOME^To LAURIER,
people. I « "«!• One baker, who doe. a yearly Premier Will Endeavor to Promote

bunlnen* of $240,000, made the étalement 
that hi* profit* last year did not ex
ceed $200.

-ГОЯ SALE LOW-
THOMAS L BOURNS, 25 Weter St.

lntlmatei That Unoli Sam Has 

Plenty of Trouble Ahead. SUNDAY LABOR.

KIDNEY and
RHEUMATIC

Hyinptom* are wonderfully relieved by 
SHORT'S DYSPBPTICURE 
remedy prevent* formation of poison
ous Rose* and acidity, which cause the 
trouble. At all druggist*.

McLean’s Department Store, MltnSt TRACEY'S COMPANION
This

er hold good. C’HEHALIH, Wash., July 17,-Tlle 
coronet’s Jury has decided that the body 

Lediee’white Bkirteat38o.,60o„ I f?una "eor here on Monday night le
that of David Merrill, the convict who 
escaped from the Oregon penitentiary 
on June 9 with Harry Tracy. 
Wagoner, who found the body, will 
claim the reward of 81,500 which 
offered by the state for Merrill, dead 
or alive.

ONE FIFTY A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wer 

done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Oar- 
pat Laying, Furniture Polishing and
ІЖіГтЖїІК.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40Я Matin Street. N. 1.

Mi*

Will buy a pair of Меп’н
First Class

Uongola Kid or Wax
FOR NOVA SCOTIA COAL.

iVCalf, Laced or Elastic Side PROVIDENCE, H. 1., July H.-The 
Providence three mailed LARGE FAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

Ill schooner

*Boots. Good style, good 

material, good value. JAMES PATTERSON,.1
10 and SO South Market Wharf. 

• City Market.

і To the Electors 
of Et. John іKing

•treet.
Union
•treet.Waterbury A Rising, French Immigration to Canada.

The epeclal correspondent of the
—........... I bread for sale at the gmcerle* should I Montreal Patrie In Parle *aya that rx-

(Special to the Star.) I not be returned to the baker* If unsold, I ten*lve preparation* are being made In
FREDERICTON, July 17,—Argument І a* I* the rase under exiting condl- I the French capital for the reception to

In People'* Rank of Halifax v. Eetey, I tlon*. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Hector Fabre, the
to have been made today, wa* adjourn- I ——...—-♦ —.. ■ Canadian representative In Parle, lias
ed to July noth. I WBDDBD IN MONTREAL. *pent enveral day* In Ixmdon, where

iolng on before Judge Marsh. The ["*J*1lUR.ht^ °Lth*Re1J; W/ И. Nutter Pari* reception will be a big banquet,
girl * evidence i* very direct and un-1 nZ, ВлІ10П1, I to wh,ch many leading Frenchmen will
shaken by croee examination. It i*l 5nf,1,end' to„ Dr- w* H* I1eck* be Invited to meet Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
thought the prisoner will be committed I w °‘ took place at Montreal I Among those who have accepted Invlta-
for trial. m» Monday. They were married by the tlon* are the Me**r*. Falblere* and

—............. ”e,v- Oaborne Troop, at St. Martin'* Bourgeois, presidents respectively of
B. D. DAVISON, M. P. P. Episcopal church. The bride was given the senate and the chamber of deput-

—•— I *weywЬУ the Hon. John Sheppard, of I lee; Siegfried, DeVllle, Oodln and
Stricken With Paralysis and Danger- j Fan-Tan, N. Y. Dr. Chlpman, of Mon-1 other deputies. The banquet will take

treal, was best man. I place on the 19th. It Is said that Sir
mrnenwAt I Wl,fr,(1 Laurter during his stay In the
Гйіииели French capital will devote considerable

Hev. J. W. Manning has taken а ї,и®пЯ.°1 *2,the °J 1тт,яга‘
house at Brown's Flats for the sum- ' 1 on from УгАПСе to c*nada. 
mer.

Mrs. Thomas Hllyard and son Frank 
are now at John O. VanwarV*. Frank 
Is by.no mean» well.

FREDERICTON. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
! beg leave to announce I will be a Can

didate for the office of
ALDERMAN AT LAHOE.

made vacant by the resignation of Aid. 
Seaton.

Yours respectfully,
W. C. I1UDMAN ALLANj

It was also decided that

Grand Labor Concert.
York Theatre, 21st July, at' 8 p. m.

FfltOflAMMI—VOCAi AND IMTSMHBTAL.

TlOhSte 25e., may be hud from any of the committee.

BIST LOCAL TAUNT. REVKNT DEATHS.

('ha*. M. Hharpe, brother of L. L. 
Sharpe, of St. John, and of the late 
Robert Sharpe, of Amherat, died re
cently at Buena Vista.

Capt. John Fanning, well known in 
the West India trade, died In Halifax 
yesterday, aged Б8 years.

Mrs. Coles, wife of Conductor James 
Coles, of the I. C. R., died at Shcdlac 
yesterday, aged 36 years.

Robert P. Hay, aged 40 years, and 
formerly of St. John, died recently in 
Duluth.

Fonde to be devoted to the Great Labor Day Parade and Nports on Ex
hibition Grounds, September 1st.

ОНАв. H. STEVENS, Secretary.
• ousljr 111.

(Halifax Recorder, Wednesday.!
Yesterday И. D, Davison, M, V. P., 

Bridgewater, accompanied by Rod Mc- 
Ooll, assistant provincial engineer, 
went down the LaHave river le Inspect 
bridges and other ffovemment works. 
At Cherry Hill they stopped for din
ner. At the table Mr. Davison became 
suddenly III and stun afterwards be

lt. MlR, МУ «Ot, «02.

Washing Ties 1 ubbf on thb Hoof.

In consequence of BURIED TODAY.

The funeral of the late Edwin T. W. 
Paddington took place at half past 
two o'clock this afternoon from hi* 
late residence, 8 Pine street. Bev. G. 
T. Phillips conducted the usual ser
vices at the house and grave and In
terment was made In Fern hill.

the warm weather
Ul.„ . . . . , the wholesale butchers have commenc-
MU. Budgs of Montreal Is visiting ,d importing live Instead pf dreeeed 

Mrs, F. H. Hale at her summer real-1 beef from Ontario. The latter was eel- 
A physician was summoned and Mr I mZSJLlm at t, » I dom here until at least a week

«і rr;r^rb“,ot*r lt.nh'.reb.:nhk,r,o,r,:vi,v;;
Last spring while at work In hi» ШШ I *t ^°hn O. Vanwart » tor J conditions three weeks Is a little tbo

а-дяя *
............. ... ^ 10 rMld*

Begular 10c Washing Ties, jnet the thing for 
Summer Wear,

OUR 0FEOIAL PRIORI

бо. EACH OR SIX FOR 25»
THE WEATHER.

They will not May here long at these prices.
WASHINGTON, July 17,—Eastern 

states and northern New York—Fair 
and warmer tonight and Friday, brisk 
southwest lo west winds.owe mi Boys' OMMer, 

f iss UEM etrget, eesra Ewe ew.І И. HARVEY TH MTI PH CLAtfinOATION.

WANTBD — Nurse at teelsUoa Hospital to 
ear# for emallpex pellent. T. M. BURNS, 
Seeref*ry Board ef Health.
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